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Abstract:
Multiple idiopathic cervical resorption (MICR) is a disease of the tooth in which there is progressive cervi-
cal resorption of multiple teeth leading to exfoliation of crown. The etiological factors for such a resorption
are various but the lack of definitive single etiological factor/disease process makes management of such
processes extremely difficult. A flap surgery followed by restoration with glass ionomer cement was carried
out for the cessation of resorption process, finally a cast partial denture was delivered for prosthetic rehabil-
itation.  
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Introduction:
The first case of idiopathic cervical resorption was
probably reported by Mueller and Rony in 1930

1
. It

is an entity that demonstrates pathognomic deep cer-
vical resorption of vital teeth originating at cemento-
enamel junction

2
. It may occur spontaneously in the

absence of either local or systemic factors. The find-
ing of such resorption in the cervical areas of the
teeth is relatively rare and cervical root resorption
involving multiple teeth is very uncommon

3
. The eti-

ological factors for such a resorption are various but
the lack of definitive single etiological factor/disease
process makes management of such processes
extremely difficult. Early diagnosis and a perfect
treatment plan can arrest the progression of such
lesions.

Case Report:
A 32-year-old male, policeman by profession pre-
sented to the Department of Oral Medicine and
Radiology with a chief complaint of replacement of
missing upper back teeth. The patient  gave a histo-
ry of pain and sensitivity in the maxillary third molar
region bilaterally which later progressed to involve
all the maxillary molars which became mobile with-
in a short period of one and half month. The patient
had visited a dentist who had extracted all the mobile
maxillary molars and did root canal treatment in 25

(FDI System). The detailed clinical examination
revealed the extraction site to have healed satisfacto-
rily. The root canal treated 25 was found to be
mobile. An Intra Oral Peri apical  radiograph
{IOPAR} was done and was compared with the radi-
ograph done six months back by a dentist. The pre-
vious radiograph showed resorption of 25 and 26
around the cervical area (Figure I1). The radiograph
taken during the first visit (Figure II2) showed pro-
gression of resorption in 24 which was normal in the
previous radiograph. Further an orthopantomogram
(Figure III3) was taken which showed resorption of
13, 14 and 23. All the mandibular teeth were clini-
cally as well as radiographically normal. A detailed
medical history suggested that patient was medical-
ly healthy. There was no history of similar problem
in any of his maternal and paternal ancestors. The
following biochemical investigations were also car-
ried out to rule out any endocrinal disorders leading
to resorption of bone and teeth

4
. Calcium (total) =

8.3 mg/dl, Alkaline Phosphatase = 323 U/L, T3 =
4.87 pg /ml ,  T4 = 1.89 ng /dL, TSH = 0.67 µIU/ml.
The test carried out implied that there was slight ele-
vation in the level of alkaline phosphatase as per the
reference range (100-290U/L) given by the laborato-
ry, and other findings were within the normal limits. 
The treatment protocol followed was extraction of
24 and 25, root canal treatment of 13 and 23 in
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which the resorption approximated the pulp, fol-
lowed by flap reflection and removal of the smear
layer from the tooth surface, and cervical restoration
with glass ionomer cement. Finally for prosthetic
rehabilitation, a cast partial denture made of cobalt
chromium alloy  was delivered to the patient (Figure
IV4). The patient was kept under a regular follow up
every three months  to check for progression of dis-
ease.{ A follow up radiograph is added for reference
{Figure-V5}

Discussion:
The first case of idiopathic cervical resorption was
reported by Mueller and Rony in 1930

1
. The etiolo-

gy of this multiple idiopathic cervical resorption
type of resorption however remains elusive. This
type of resorption mayMultiple idiopathic cervical
resorption (MICR) may occur due to various factors
such as tetracycline root conditioning

5
, guided tissue

regeneration
6
, surgeries

7
, root canal treatment and
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Fig I1: Intraoral periapical radiogarph showing
severe cervical resorption with 25, 26.  { As men-
tioned in the article , the case was first treated by a
general dentist and patient provided this radi-
ograph, he did root canal treatment for 25 } 

Fig 3: Orthopantomograph showing severe cerical
resorption of multiple upper teeth.

Fig II2: Intraoral periapical radiograph taken dur-
ing the first visit showing progression of the resorp-
tion in 24, 25 (RCT treated).{This radiograph was
taken in our hospital when the patient reported to
us and as mentioned in the report ,the general den-
tist tried to extract the 26 and he left root stumps
which were eventually extracted in our hospital}

Fig 4: Final restoration of the occlusion of patient
with cast partial denture

Figure V5: Follow up radiograhs after 1 year of
treatment showing complete cessation of resorption  



bleaching
8
, and orthodontic treatment or trauma

9
.

{These findings are taken from different articles in
different fields of dentistry, that’s why different ref-
erences are cited}  However, none of the reported
cases in dental literature show up with a definite eti-
ological factor, hence prediction and prevention of
such cases are very difficult. Treatment is com-
pounded because of lack of etiological factors.
Unless early treatment is initiated, the resorption
progresses to a large irreversible loss of tooth struc-
ture.  The treatment includes oral hygiene reinforce-
ment, supragingival debridement and restoration
with calcium hydroxide and glass ionomer cement1.
Root resorption can also sometimes be misdiag-
nosed and confused with root caries. The clinical
and radiographic distinction between cervical root
resorption and root caries is helpful in order to estab-
lish the proper treatment plan. Root caries is usually

seen in areas of gingival recession which is clinical-
ly soft to touch, and radiographically ill defined,
saucer-like and radiolucent, whereas, cervical root
resorption is most commonly an incidental radi-
ographic finding. On exploration, hard sensation
accompanied by a sharp scarping sound is felt in the
areas of resorption. Radiographically, the sharp
edges of the cavity border can be significant in the
differential diagnosis of root caries

10
. 

Conclusion:
Multiple idiopathic cervical root resorption is an
occult, progressive condition of unknown aetiology
till today. However, the resorption can be arrested in
the initial stage by flap reflection and restoration of
the teeth with calcium hydroxide and glass ionomer
cement.
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